
ANNUALRENTI7

ANNUALRENT due ex pa6o.

1628. March 4. P'oRP.STkR qdiftiSt CLERK.

IN an a~ion betwixt Forrefter and Clerk, where an executor to a legatar, being
purfued for paymedft of a fum left in tlgacy to the legatar, with the ahnualrent
thereof for diverfe years fice the dath of the legatar,fuper hoc medio, becaufe the
defender, debtor of the fum left in legacy, was in ufe to pay annualrent yearly to
the legatars, during his lifetime ; which ufe being alkged by the defender not to
be any ground in law, whereby he might be compelled to pay annualrent for th
for the which he was not otherwife obliged to pay annualrent, except by the
forefaid ufe; feeing the purfuer ought to have done diligence, to have fought
the legacy, and fhould have purfued therefor; and fo being by his own negli-
gende, whatever he had done to the legatar, &dbld xhot be a rbafon, forcing him
to contibUe in that which was voluntar, and wheteto be cotld not be compelled
in law.--This allegeanoe was repelled, and the reafon of the rife of payment of
annualrent by the defender, and his not paying of the fum, at the term of
payment, to the Which it was continued, in Yefped of the piofit of the annual-
rent, whereby he was in Mora, was fafta-ied by the LORcs, as a fufficient reafon
to make the defeider debtor in hannijalrenht, for all tehits during which he retain-
ed the principal fum, and had the ufe thereof.

AA. Nairn, Alt. - . Clerk, Hay.

Fol. Dic. v. . p. 37. Durie, p. 353-

Spottifwood ffates the farfe cafe thus:

FORtzEsTrER having charged Clerk for the principal fum of 600 merks, and the
byrun annualrent for five or fix years, alleged, That he ought not to pay any
annualrent, becaufe the bond bore none to be paid.-Replied, That ought to berepelled, m refped he had been in ufe of payment of annualrent for the fpace
of four or five years; and fo, as long as he kept the principal fum in his own
hand, he could not difcontinue it.- Tax LoRDs repelled the exception, in re-
fped of the reply.

Spott~rwood, (USURY.) .P- 353-
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